
Apartment close to
Patalavaca Beach, popular
complex

Reference no.: 2482

900 €

Reference no.: 2482
Type: Studioleilighet
Location: Patalavaca
Complex: Patalavaca
Water & electricity: Inklusiv
opp til 50 Euro per mnd.

Key property facilities

1 bathroom
20 m from beach

Other facilities

Seaview
Shower
Elevator
Furnished
fi
Renovated

About the property

Excellent renovated Studio for rent in Patalavaca with
wonderful  views  of  the  sea.  It  is  located  in  an
emblematic  area  in  the  south  of  Gran  Canaria.  The
complex  has  double  access  with  exits  to  the  beach.
Available  several  restaurants,  shops,  supermarkets,
pharmacy just 200 meters away. Mobility facilitates a
new corridor to the Anfi beach itself. Bus and taxi stop
in 100 meters.  Preferable long term or less months.
Water and electricity included up to 50 euros. Internet
connection for extra payment at the reception.

Living room has a sofa bed, furniture, decoration

New kitchen  with  oven,  vitroceramic  with  4  plates,
extractor, sink

Bedroom with 2 double beds, large sliding windows

Bathroom with shower, WC, cabinet, washing machine

 

It  is rented fully furnished and equipped. The rental
price is € 900 and water and electricity costs up to € 50
are included.



To reserve the property, a deposit of one month will be
required (which will be returned after handing over the
house to the owner, provided that the condition of the
house is  the same as at  the time of  delivery to the
tenant and that the conditions of the house are met. the
rental contract), plus one month of agency fees (plus
the corresponding IGIC).

 



Opening hours

Monday - Friday
10.00-16.00
Saturday 10.00 - 13.00

Office adress

Calle Ángel Guimerá,
1B
Las Palmas
35120 Arguineguin,
Gran Canaria

Web

www.canaria.no
www.norskboligservice.com

Facebook

https://www.norskboligservice.com
https://www.norskboligservice.com
https://www.facebook.com/Norsk-Boligservice-879102692170830/


Phone contact

0034 928 185 004 (Spain)
047 925 65 860
(Norwegian mobile)


